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Welcome to our Shine21 parent 

newsletter.  

 

Our mission and goals are 

detailed on the Shine21 website 

however our overall aim is to 

empower you, the parents to 

help your littles ones shine. We 

aim to do this by providing you 

with resources and activities to 

enhance their development, run 

developmental sessions by 

qualified therapists and be there 

for you weather you need some 

guidance on completing DLA 

forms, Makaton tips or just 

someone to talk to.  
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  Hello 
 

Hello again! What a hot and sunny end to the term of developmental 

sessions we’ve had as we get set for the summer break. July has been 

another great month for Shine21 with a new grant, successful 

fundraising events and giving our Bright Stars their well-deserved 

certificates! 

Bright Stars  

We want to say a big ‘thank you’ to all the children who have adapted 

so well to their Bright Stars developmental sessions. It was hard to 

predict how they would adapt to being part of a group however they 

have been superstars! We’re over the moon to see friendships blossom, 

personalities shine and their development coming on leaps and bounds. 

 

It’s all go behind the scenes as we plan the sessions for the next 

academic year. We’re particularly excited to be offering an 

occupational therapy support element to the sessions. As soon as 

details are confirmed, we’ll share more information with you.  

 

The children who attended the sessions should receive their end of 

year certificates in the post. We’d love to see photos of the children 

with their certificates! 
 

 100 Club 

Paul Brown is the lucky winner of this month’s 100 Club; he wins a 

£50 cash prize – congratulations Paul! The next draw is on 21 August 

so if you bought a number, it could be you…! 

Max card reminder 

With the summer holidays now here we just wanted to remind you about the Max Card scheme. It allows you 

access to a wide range of attractions and days out for a discounted price (and often free). 

 

York-based families can apply for free on the Max Card website Discounts for 
fostered and disabled children - MaxCardMaxCard (mymaxcard.co.uk) 
 

Families based in North Yorkshire can apply for £5 through Hey Special Stars Buy 
Max Card | Special Stars Foundation (heyspecialstars.co.uk)  
 
 
 

https://mymaxcard.co.uk/
https://mymaxcard.co.uk/
https://www.heyspecialstars.co.uk/products/max-card?fbclid=IwAR2u9e-eoqgwcTa80_amOA4ZEzXm-vjXqPd57_PBegnotHbqOp0oida96-w
https://www.heyspecialstars.co.uk/products/max-card?fbclid=IwAR2u9e-eoqgwcTa80_amOA4ZEzXm-vjXqPd57_PBegnotHbqOp0oida96-w


Grant Success 

Tesco Bags for Help grant 

We’re delighted to have been successful in securing a £1000 grant from Tesco Bags for Help scheme. The 

grant will help fund the 2022 Bright Stars groups, training for our volunteers and purchase resources for the 

sessions. 

 

 
 

Thank You 

Recycle4Charity 

We’ve recently received our quarterly payment of £75.15 

from the ink cartridge recycling scheme. This is 

incredible and our next quarterly total in steadily 

increasing too. If you have any old laser inkjet 

cartridges, please do send them our way. 

The Old School Wigginton 

Our York development groups are held at The 

Old School in Wigginton and the school has 

very kindly purchased 10 padded mats for us to 

use during our sessions. They were tried and 

tested in our last session and were most 

definitely more comfy to sit on! Thank you. 

Seaside Salt   
To show our thanks and appreciation to Helen at Seaside Salt, Shine21 has sent her a beautiful bouquet. During 

a time where the support for our children disappeared due to the pandemic, she stepped up to help us. 

Events and Fundraising 

Fun day 

 

Jo, Helen and Cath are busy arranging a summer fun 

day to celebrate Shine21’s first birthday! On Sunday 29 

August we’ll be marking our big day with a bouncy 

castle, stalls, games and more. Bring you family, friends 

and neighbours! If anyone can help on the day, please 

contact Helen. 

 

Summer raffle 

 

Thank you to everyone who’s bought and sold raffle 

tickets. Please could those selling books of raffle 

tickets contact Helen to arrange collection of the 

stubs or any unsold tickets by Monday 26 July. The 

raffle tickets are £1 each or £5 for a book. Please 

contact Helen if you’d like to buy a ticket – or a 

book! The draw is on the 1 August. Good luck! 

 

Hackness Village Hall Craft Fair  

 

A big thank you to Emma R for organizing a craft fair 

to raise funds for Shine21.  

Please pop along if you are in the area.  

 

It looks like it will be a fabulous day.  

 

 
 

2022 calendar 

Due to the success of the Shine21 calendar this year, 

we’re now planning a 2022 version. This time our 

theme is the Shine21 children at work and each month 

will feature the children as a different profession! Thank 

you to those who have replied regarding professions 

you may be able to help arrange. If you’ve not replied 

to say you would like your child to be included in the 

calendar, please drop us an email; we would like as 

many of the children in it as possible. 

 



Shine21 Behind the Scenes 

Website 

  

Our website has recently had a bit 

of a summer spruce up with 

updated information. Please hop 

across and check out the resources 

library and information sections. 

We’ll continue to update and 

enhance the information on the site 

but if there’s anything you feel 

would be useful, please let Louise 

Mouncey know. 

New term, new starters 

 

It’s fabulous to hear that a number of the 

children will be starting nursery or pre-

school settings in the next few months. 

This is an area which we are keen to 

support. Louise, Emma T and Alice are 

meeting over the summer to look into the 

type of support Shine21 can offer but if 

there’s anything you need help with in the 

meantime, please let Louise Mouncey 

know. 

Coming up… 

 

We’re preparing for our first 

year anniversary and would 

like to make a Shine21 

Makaton video. The song 

has yet to be confirmed but if 

you’d like to be involved (no 

singing required!), please 

email Louise Mouncey. 

 

2022 calendar 

Due to the success of the Shine21 calendar this year, we’re now planning a 2022 version. This time our theme 

is the Shine21 children at work and each month will feature the children as a different profession! Thank you 

to those who have replied regarding professions you may be able to help arrange. If you’ve not replied to say 

you would like your child to be included in the calendar, please drop us an email; we would like as many of 

the children in it as possible. 

 

NHS speech and language support 

Thank you to those who forwarded feedback regarding York/Scarborough speech and language support. Louise 

had a call with York Hospital on 20 July to discuss the inconsistent approach and our concerns. 

 

To confirm, ALL children with Down Syndrome cared for by York or Scarborough should be referred to the 

speech and language team once they are six months old. This referral can be done by your Portage worker, 

paediatrician or GP. Therefore, if your child is over six months old and you do not get this support, please 

contact any of the professionals listed above to put in a referral. I clarified that support from Shine21 is in 

addition to the NHS provision. If you have any questions, please contact Louise Mouncey. 

 

There has been slight progress with the care pathway for York and Scarborough hospital. Once this is 

finalised it will provide clear guidance as to when your child should be seen, by whom and how often. We 

will keep you updated. 

 

Shine21 Social 

Well done to those who were able to 

join in with the Shine21 social at 

Rowntree Park earlier this month. 

Lots of fun was had! We hope to 

arrange another date for the summer 

break very soon. 

Dates for your diary 

28 July – 8pm – Zoom, Behaviour and expectations training: part 2 

4 August – 8pm – Zoom, Behaviour and expectations training: part 3 

11 August – 8pm – Zoom, Behaviour and expectations training: part 4 

TBC – Zoom, Disability Living Allowance (DLA) form completion 

support 

 

We wish everyone a fabulous summer.  

 

 

 


